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0 ,r Lot.-!- are Ioinu a od business.

j i.i t:cbura Ki't a great deal of snow on

T' w...,,... .., .t!I;,,,' D.iy with her parents 'in this
I

1I i. L.. V. Woodruff, of the Johnstown
! spent a few hours In town on

M'"'l1,,y-

H .nl quartern for ladies coats aud
at F.i keurotie Hopple s.

Mni" CounHl, telegraph operator
-- Mr

Ims rexljntd 'a Is poMtlou and re

in tM.S p! UV.

: uiLi-- CiH.ta and .shoes of all de--
,i, to F Hoppl'.I'

-- i'l ,.!cv Jnnics, a four year-ol- m of

M:. a: '' "lrv Jll1" "MoiU.

j ,l mi uiul.iy lii-- t from dlptberla.
i: -- v. Fatner Boyle, formerly pistor of

,.v u t! Name C'l urch, i)f IhH p'ace. but
j,',,w , i wa.s in too ou Monday.

week till! Klvlnlus will receive a
. r.- - !,t if tine imported glanaware aid

ire lur Cl.rSluiaj present.
V u :!ed at Mi'oiiala'si. I.oretto, F.

it ' , wli.ut. rye, benns unions, pota- -
l,.r w!icU n hist price will be

r Mill e'.Ung our c.oining ana
111h

w ,,r cx'ii ' -- rric'9-
,,, :t ,i..n-- t ntlrot .'t-- yrU- - .

i'!e.
K. v. U'..ftui pastor of the

futlt'io coiii!" 8t Vnlontnwn, Ta.,
v Ju.l i.i II,. !! . r. Mrt William Klttell, of

this till- - '!
T,. ! nu t in.ist stvll.--h jewelry just

r(Yl,im t Ci'l K'vlnius' store. Just the
v. rv tilings to make nice presenton CUrtuts

T'-- ' finest and mt complete. Iiuextf
I, firMiini goo U at A Iloppln's.

Cul Kivlnlus hs the finest stork of
ilv r u-'- . watches, clocks, musical in.-tr-

iiiub'ellii stands, cuspadors, etc., etc..
to w f.mii.l In t'amhrla coun'y.

- !Vtt.ns di'siruii to save S per cent, on
; :i n h r r of tlie borough and school tax
nuit pnv hrtore the "4th instant. After
tr.t I it-- 1

" per ct'nt, will be added.
i.v-- k: to the crowed condition of our

c.iumi - wi't-k- , we were unable to pub- -
tw" school repoits wnicu were sent in

to u. ! ut thi-- will appear iu our next Issue.

Kiu'ture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mi;rr. s.U Arch St., PhiUJelphla, P. Else
i: i.r. , no operation or delay from busi-j- f,

atvsted by tnomanda of cures after
ot'iers fail.

In this piiper U a blga.lver-t;.cnii't- i!

of itile A: Co.'s Altoona stores.
la J It mid if y-- are In need of anything
thev sell you may depend on getting It at
in prices f'om thf m.

For a ("hrisfmn present you should not
(.Tift to eo to Ca-- I Kivlnlus' and see the
E4nv mco articl"" he has to show you. His
stu'k of Uilii's cold wa!i"ii.'s has neer been
so lri;e before, and never so cheap.

'1 he DuBois says Ji.hn E Uu
lb!..' r'c mill. In thu s sun jast closed, cut
lj 'o n mill f. et of lumher, 1 10 000
Ir t. r i aeh iia , Including ntoppg. TIim
h r liny "a wmk was a little above 18.'- .-

'

-M- -s. McOraine, an a.sj lady ( f Chest
?iinjs, this county, was found tiead In bed

lit tier home in that pls.-i- ', on Thursday
tn.irn.na of last week. A physician wh.)
r.t:uuie.l tri. bo.ly gav It as his opinion
tl.nt t.l ilird (. heart iIKense.

We I'.avo a n'e.ly and positive Cure
fur i.Varrh, D pMlii?ria, Canker Mouth, and
ll.-- 1 Aeh., in Siill.iii's Catarrti Kemt-dy- . A
N i- -.l li'iHrt.ir fi. e with each bottle. lTse
It It j d'i le.ire l.nlth and sweet breath.
Pr.'ce .' ts. S .11 hy Dr. T. J. Davuson.

V..-- VivUt YWwil'.cl. O S. B., parsed
through this p!nci on way to
Csnolifown, wher he will be sucrcsor to
I'. v. Prior (ito, who wi!l leave for Alabama
in the nnar future. We wish both rrverec--

buccess in tt.eir new ds ,f
lahoi .

II 'hert Curry, i f Uolliilaysburg, who
was emp'ove. 1 us a hraUeiuan, was killed on
the railri;ad near Frank In Fore. In Biair
county, on rrl.lny Usf, In attempting to i

jump rroni a movin,j trmn. He fe; back
umler ti e wheels und was (TuhL'd beyond
r.'Oogult ion.

I a;i'ain CI irk, of t!.e roil an I Iron po-la-e,

ti.-t- .., P.nronorski at Fiu-gtth- tv

on Tu .lay. l'.n. i norki Is the Hun
tvtun l (,., t ,ulll k,() f ea.silj.(
at K,.t ,,.r;-- e . ,,rv, tvntt., countj, onr.e in- -, i . Nov-mv-- Ciarlt left with
ni.s prt . i., r tr tii,. I; l.'l.mtH J nL

A fir... r ' : ii- ir lUnover, York
countv, : ;o l.' lci hi II. i tn ini.l th

vai r V. ..ti.-.r.- fui,.l f.M in
' P'".---

. r.'a'.-.- hy 1 i, f,,rtun, I f
iu"i t'oo, sr.il t!-- i t 'l.'ii'ir....... rutiiii'K tin
i" .iiiii ii m minify m -- inir, ami so w?re the
vi . s uno alvised h;m to his fr. alc.

-'- I t.f Gslfy Theatre Compary played hi
rlsee, four rights

M:i wt-- t.i txid nzrit audlfne-s- . Tb
fmpary is a fiH.., but Frank and Rathe

11 ai tin rtits as rv-- r played
In cur tn ai.d e hut uiter th doduUp'I"", lihen we say tl.ey are "Goo.!
i' L'Olld."

-- 1'. makli any purchase for Christ,
it.tr.'t fid M.'rop m at Carl Iiivlnlu'
ry r and t"i. lmtUHDs lot of

u f hmH tie hu, f,,r prenN.
-- ) W. I.rtitii-i,!- , of K laritjir Spiine.

-- 'Mi k.x.wt,, t.,. rtirpi(.n porn li'r"' l' ",r '"utit. Ii i N .mtwr l!.h. with
Mv.'A.. 1.. ti. U hu.Ufd r.r.e h:indr-- d

I -- f..i r Ki.'iela of corn urs. tiei d up
" ! ii vr, hi .I ki d ti e rati.e. lie

iJ.air cnuntv
aiul r. a.U t uie t a'.l comers.

-- Mr, Ciitisruie llaai. who ran a brew-"- v,t)t waH refused license at the last
WUlt. held hy Ju.I. Furstt t U,,VronU
wis U,',l ,evliv sentenced to three months'imprlsi.nni nf. f.vo fine, and c.sts f..r
ln?wlho.,rlf,'ens,.. when sen-
tenced and had to h parried nut of the r(Vjtt

woman ever j i!ie I

hi Ontre ourtv.
Try (t';

tl Winter. TD-- ir br,r.r, .t,.r0 nPxr. dnrt th.-i- main sfrro Is V-- best place in Cen-h'- U

1'ennsvlvsnla to b ir Ko,j, for Chrlst-presents-To- y-,

B o'es. et,v, ef- -.

Thr(rlti!j I) Jti.i Ilrrkln.tKrv"pt er Cmi-te- : and I.rmoi I Kur.ie
' r out hui.t.r.n rear Arnt.uh. Indiana
' , ai,.i mi ppe-- l at the lu(lne cf ai

I

ring the jrate )

t i ..s nh- ad, I T d and lei: and l4:s i

'" r rr't-- on .s i.;,,.u;d. w.ih the- F'"t'i. hark. Htuxk the fist-t- o.t
I .Iasdiaried. Kt xV, who arext'' ti'd'Urt, the rhn:e i? uni!

tearmg awny p,r' of Ms coat. 1 'D- -nr.
Del i r)1 K r.T -- . reoe!ve1 the

'-T. In l.n l..fr h.i,. aUt.- ' ii i.i the crntin,!. n ws rirried Into
"y- er. h died In a rw n.lnutei-- '

sN-n- thirty flve VeMS of aB and
Wife Sr,l f4,lIv.

""' hn- nice a vnr.irt a.fli !f corner a( id cheer."(
Co, A!to:a. fur T-y- s and""Vs cTl?ir.w.

A Msa bfar cruewtt tht c'v pike on
Fii.iay lit rwar ncarm, traveling north-wht- '1

t ar.! was fol'owe.t hy a number of
local lutt.r. T' rhiel Htm h far n--

Uft'n niiM, hi-- n It got data and they hail
to abandon the chase. Tbe nest day bru'n
rettaeed bis step hack towards the EVark-lle- k.

an.1 after Betting down to the neigh-
borhood of the. old Hitter furnace be was
captured hy IVter Detwller, Gor? Ben-
nett, J. S. linnett, Davis Bracken and
Frank Bennett, but not nntll tie had been
nifide .he target for four rifle balls and two
ods of buckshot. Tbe bear was about two

n"!- - We'"h'd 175 ?Dd 0 wM very
fat. carcaa was to Johnstown
where it was sold to Messrs. Akers A--

Bautner.

The mutilated remains of Ilarry Faul
Craiir Ore and Amaxiab Fattersou were
found early on Sunday morning a Abort dis-

tance went i f Nutr.rurhlll. on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. They were last seen rn
Saturday nlicbt, between 11 and 12 o'clock.
Htandin on the railroad near wDere their
niMnKled remains w r found and It Is sup
posed tr.ey were struck by pusher while
net:ir!tf out of the road of a passing freight
train. Pusber No. 1,288 on Its arrival at
Conemaugh was spattered with blood and
had bits of clothing banging to It, bnt the
engineer was not aware of haying struck
anv object on the trip. Paul was twenty-thr- ee

years of age. Ore was eighteen and
Patterson tweoty-two-, and all three resided
Id the vicinity of Summerblll, where they
worked at mining. They were all single
men.

Item rrna ('rrlllowa.
Caukolltown. Pam Dec. 6th. 1SW8

F.oiTuit Fueeman : It Is not my desire
to kerp up con 1 1 overs y with the Caxroil-tow- r.

--Vetct, as It would seem from tbe tone
of that paper last week, denying what It
bad published before, that It would be a
fruitless and endless effort. I will only say
this much, thai the parties who consldar
themselves slurred and treated meanly
through that paper have expressed them-selv- e

to your correspondent to the effect
that their friendshin and support will be
withhold from tbe Xtvt until It publicly ac-
knowledges Its errors and sets tbem rfitht
before the public. And as to your corre-
spondent, be do- -s not l.ise tleeo over any-
thing It may say or bas said about him.
His hair is red. and tbe --Yetrj man don't
Ms red-bead- ed people, so that "ends it."

At a meeting of the Cambria County ral

Society In this place on Saturday
last the followictt gentlemen were elected
ofdoers for the enduing year : President,
Henry J. Hopple ; Secretary, C. A. Buck ;

Asst. Secretary. D. A. Luther, Sr. ; Vtee
Presidents. Vincent Reig. John Stoltz ;

Treasurer. Win. A. N'oel ; Directors, An
gel in Weakland. U. J. Eckenrode. Henry
Buck, Jus. A. Gray, Or G. II. Sloan, C. A. I

StiaraUauh, Jsob Kirkpatrlca, John I

O LUrra, Simou P. Klina, J. O. Creerj, J.
J. TboiB&s, II. J. Krumenocaer.

Mr. Francis Sbettlg, of Carroll township,
on Monday captured alive what Is called
the itreat Northern Diver, or loon, at his
dam. Tne atramte bird is a native of the
British tales, about as lare as a goose, and
iu Its winded course across tuts part of the
country fell and could not rise attatu, as i

ttiey are only knon to rie during a storm.
It Is considered quite a curiosity here.

Tne sleighing has beea remarkably
good (or tbe aa-- tj weeks, cuoslderiuff
tae early part of the Season, coustqueutly
Cairolitowu Is lively. Our livery ataoies
are Jnyloii a tioml trade.

Tw.i or tnrio der are reported to have
b.nu slauihu-re- recently by hunters in
Ctwst tuivusbio.

Eiiitor of tue A'eic. J. O. Creery.is hu tic
deer iu CloAiridiU cuuuty woods. Mr. Ky-l- or

is actiu as editor, puDli s er aod com-

positor ut tu pip-- r in the iitenn. Ho is
an Industrious youtu man aud we wish him
suecess.

Tne looker tbe time lengthens out from !

the eiectioa the more some rod bard work-
ing Democrats o( luis aeCtlou tniott toe re
wm j u- - p ii(ictly doucj wroa in tfiis

by certau cuuuty offljisis whjnj
ttiry assisted Iu keplorf aiiU picioj in po-

sition for yeais. Tney may be called upon
to "vu.dica.o" tuemseivea at no late date. j

The ' ltincuidtu Cooceptioti," Saturday
'next, will be xeueialiy o. serve 1 in this

community as a holiday. !

Tliti latest itepuDlicao applicant for ap-
pointment tor storekeeper and jar for
me Carroiitown distillery is Mr. & J. j

MdUL-br- , who is now in Virginia, but will
no doutK be Uere ere loo U preseut bis
ClilU.3.

It is said a iarat) number cf wild turkeys
roam over tne woods in tte ueiuooriojj of
Mr. Adam SiettiK, in Cambria towusuip.
Tbey likely went I tlit secmiei piace for
safety, as their instinct may have taught
them that mete was ootuiuu to fear from
tao loc.il marksmen. I

KdV I'tior O.tn on Sunday expressed bis
!

dt teriuiDaiiou in laiuuajte tbat c uld not be
uj.steken, to stop nim daucin bro.

Fat pursers are eoiuiii iuto tnis market.
IVlcej rauiie here from six to six and a half
cents per pouud dressed. Beet Is selling
bere at five aud six cants dressed.

Mr. P. J. Grady, tbe gentlemanly and
courteous t'tttOur dry g'jods salestnao,
was bere this 6ek.

Mr. Michael Hjitz. of Cambria town-
ship, and a brotber. Mr. John llaiu, of
Jackwn townsbip. both carpenters, moved
this week to lIsttOjt.

Mr. I). A. Luther. Jr., of this place.
Jumped off a platform iu his plaluion mill
ou Tue,dy, ajikjhtd with bis foot on a
wire tail wbieb was sticking up tnrouitbtbeUj.r. Tbe nll entered the sold of the
loot, ma.(j a very aore wound, which dis-
ables

i

Mm from work.
St-.n- are Deiujj bauled for tho erection of

a new dwelling for Mr. George Yoat tn C.r-ro- il
township, to be built on Iha preseut '

Kite, the old building to be torn dowu. I

T.e people from this section speak very '

highly of tne treatment tbey receive at th !

testaurant of Mr. Tbomas Mcltreen. uf your J

towu. Tom will always treat you in tbe
best pusaible manner. i

Mr. Henry Il.tppel. of Brr township, and I

member of the firm of Eckennxle A Hopple, j

ut Una u'.aee. n.et with a terrible accident
on xueaJiy Ust. He was hauling lotfs to
t!e ...i mai of Mr. John D. Eir, and In
lining oter a steep embankment tbrougb a
li.uk-- t, fell aud was crushed between two I

h'gs. liHtwo tons were with him at the
tiuie. ai.d iu oider to extricate bim bad to
cut part of the .r. After he regained his
eti,,.4 iy a dtrn j.ffj n WM p,Ced on !

th. ba. i of oi.e cf the horses and ennveved
'

ihis biime. A physician was immediately i

sent for. and upun exminatlon it was found i

that two ribs were broken, tls breast In--
jrnl. and a Urge hole in bis right blp. He

ui.,,a. and It Is supposed be is injured
internally. Dr. W. B. Lown.an.of Johns- - j

ton lted l im on Wednesday morolng.
and gave hi friends every enccuragemer.t.
xia.ii.g ii at with proper care he on Id be :

ell In the near future. The. latent renotts '

Ir ..... f . r .. . . ... . .ii. iui r inur(la) morning are
that he Is tea.ti!v improving, which ever -
hdy In this sectioo, as well as In ever
oilier fee: Ion wher Iu I. V. . . .r.
lously waiting to hear.

(able Ac o 'a l!M1t Ieparfment.
1 ho very bst that can be bed la the '

world In eh idren's book, will be found at '

Gable Co.V utore this season. Tbey have
'

the cream of all juvenile publications this!
season. You'll find tneir ati.re. th. Kt '

plsce to puy fine gilt books for library.

fil

BEST PLACE CENTRAL

MAHST STORE.
14:02 ELEVENTH VEISTXJE. 14,02

Iirgc assortment of Ladies', blisses' and
Children's Coats and "Wraps at low prices. All
the lates styles of Plush Wraps, $12.50 to 850.00.
Plain Plush and Plush trimmed with monkey fur.
Fine assortment of plain and striped Newmar-
kets at low prices. It will pay you to visit our
Coat Department before buying.

And our Dress Goods Department is the best
in the city wc have the Largest assortment of
new styles of Dress Goods, 5c. to $1.02 J a yard.

Finest stock at tbe lowest prices. We handle only
the best makes of Black Cashmeres and Hennrlettas.
B'ack Silk 75c. to f 1.50 a yard. Best value in Ladles'
GebtV and Children' Cotton Merino and All-Wo- ol

Underwear and Hosiery.
Barcains In all kinds or Gloves

Blanke's and Comforts
" P.ed, Gray and White Flannel -

" " Curtain Goods of all kinds
" " PlushCaps aod Wool Hoods,

Shawls, Skirts. Ribbons, Laces, Yarns, Table Lin- -
CDS. XotiOllS, Gdlts' Furnisllill2;S, CtC.

' '

Everything Marvellously Cheap !

You are invited to visit our
ONE-PIwIC- E STORF

4'onrt rrvrtrdlnm.
Court convened at 10 o'clock A. M. on

Mooday. The Grand Jury wss sworn, and
T. B. O'lUra, of Ensbnrir. appointed
Foreman. Constable P. R. Mil er, of Johns-
town, was appointed to wait on Grand
Jury.

Commonwealth vs. W. II. Banks deser-
tion ; Maiy Banks, prosecntrix. Defend-
ant ordered to pay coste and 3 per week
maintenance.

Com. vs. George W. Gallagher, snrety of
the peace ; John Lambouru, prosecutor.
Ordered to pay half tbe costs.

Com. vs George W. Gallagher, sotety of
tbe peace ; Jacob Kline, prosecutor. Or
dered to pay balf tbe coots.

In tbe case of the Commonwealth vs.
Oliver Jackson, eaargod wltn tbe murder
of David Biown, at Portage, some three or
four months ag-i-

. Tbe cash was called on
Tusday at 9 o'clock, when the defendant's
councel stateJ to tbe court tout be was ln- -I

sane and not In a fit mental condition to
plead to the indictment. A jury was called
to Inquire into bis mental condition and
after bearing several witnesses, found tbat
tbe prisoner was insane. lis will be sent to
Dixmont.

Coo. vs. Jobs Ferrler. Larceny. De-

fendant plead cnilty.
Com. vs. A. L. Williams et all. Con-

spiracy. Continued.
Com. vs. G.uaaff. Attempted rape anl

assault aad battf ry. Tbe first cbarge was
not proven and defendant plead guilty to
the latter charge. Sentenced to pay a fine
of f 13 and cests.

Com. vs. Frank Hoover. Fornix et eet.
Defendant plead guilty. Tbe Osoal sen
tence waa Imposed.

Com. vs. John Mloahan. Fornix et cet. j

Continued. t
Tbe tavern license of Leonard Hartman

In Chest township was transferred to Jo-
seph Ilipps.

Constable L. J. Bearer, of Snsqnehanna
township returned tne snpervisors of said of
township for falling to keep open a road
from David Baom'tto Alexander Djugla',
in said township.

D. R. EJ wards vs. C. A. Dimond, appeal,
on next week's list, was continued.

Com. vs. Djnlel Warner. Malicious tres-
pass. Defendant was found gnilty and sen- -
fenced to pay a fine of $S 00 aod costs.

Com. vs. Hubert J. Wnliams. Assault
and battery. Jury Cod tbe prisoner Insane.

Com. vs. Andrew Uambronky and Michael
Itarhor. False pietenss. Xol pro entered
as ta Harbor, ilambroskf p'.exd guilty and
was sentenced to thirty days in jU and to
pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Eveline Himes. Aggravated
assault and bit'.ery. Sentenced to pay a
fine of f 10 anl costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. William Shaffer. Selling liquor
to a mac of known Intempetate babits.
Jury find defendant not gnilty bnt that he
pay the costs.

Com. vs. George Walters. Malicious mis-
chief. Giand Jury Ignored tbe bill, and the
Pr"M'"t,foP D. T. S!iarp, sentenced to pay
the costs.

Com. vs. M A. Bsrnharf, P. A. Barnbart
and E. F. B.riihart. Mallclons trespass
Grand Jury ignored the bill, and James

G.O'Connor, prosecutor, sentenced to pay the
costs.

Cum. rs. Samncl Soyder. Assaolt and
tMt'.ery. "ot a true bill, and Nicholas
Deposqueral, the prosecutor, to pay the
coifs.

Com. vs. Ellzttrfdh Fieck. Receiving on

6ti.len gooes. Defendant plead guilty.
Sontfrtict'd ta pay a fine of fj.CO, coit of
prosecution, and undergo an Imprisonment
In the connty Jail for four months.

dm. vs. James Boyle. Burglary. De
r'r:rto P"d Kty.

Com. js. William Fleck and Thomas
Adams. Receiving stolen goods. Jury find
tberu gotlty, bnt recommended them to the
mercy of the Court.

Com. VS. David T.anriia Aiunlt iM hat
tery. Jury find the defendant not guilty
and tne county to pay toe costs

" I

Cora rs. William W. Wiggins. Carrying I

concealed weapons. On trial. '

i .Fine sleighs, all styles sold very cheap
at K -- kenrode A Uopple's.

III

W

store between this and Christmas

itrale Towntlilp Items.
Beade TowssHir. Dec. 5:h,

Dkak FitEdMAX Tbe family of Mr. G.
L. Glasgow, of Glasgow, enjoyed a visit
last week from Mr. ElUs. of DuBjIs, brother
of Mrs. G. L. Glasgow, also one of tbe most
prominent business men ot bis town.

Freight wrecks are becoming very common
occurrences on the U. G. Ii Ii. Last Fri-
day another was added to the list. This
time two cars were demolished, aod con-
siderable time was consumed In cleaning off
the wreck. One of 'the telegraph poles
having blown down, near tbe scene of the
wreck, communication, therefore, by tbe
wires, was cut off by the B. (J. Telegraph
Line, and all messages bad to be sent by
the C. C. Telegraph Line.

I have been informed tbat tbe "old
whisky violators" at Lloydsvtlle still presl&t
In illicit liquor telling.

Fourteen trains, Including freight and
passenger, pass dally over the B G. K. R.

The school directors of Iieade township
held their regular monthly meeting at Glas-
gow last Saturday. Many important and
weighty matters were disposed of.

Assessors Troxell, Glass and Glasgow last
week completed tbe ardurous task of mak-
ing the assessment of tbe prop-
erty holders of this township.

Tbe first session of tbe Iieade Township
Local Institute will convene at Mountain
Dale on Saturday. Dec 15tb. Prof. J. W.
Lech. and perhapi hit constant, will be In
attendance.

Thanksgiving was appropriately observed
at Glasgow. Services wtre neld in the
Lutbern Church at tbat place. Tbe three
Older of Glasgow attended in a Body. Ker.
Krid.r was the orator of tbe day. and de--
livered a very floe sermon on tbe occasion.

Prof. J. Beamer. of Manor Station, a gen
tleman, of broad literary aod acloniuie cul-
ture, who bas gleaned a vaat store from tbe
fields of useful knowledge. Is giving a series
of lectures In this locality upon tbe subjects

Geology, Astronomy. Pbrenology, Mes-
merism and Darwinism.

D. E. Ilollen and Duncan Forsbey, two of
Mountain Dale's budding sportsmen, atsbt-e- d

by their dog, "Bounce," succeeded oc
Thanksgiving Cay in "bringing down" two
rabbits.

A lady tempereoce lectcrer, whose "prom-
ise was quite brittle," failed to fulfil bet
appointment at Mountain Dale last Thurs-
day evening. Toe Urge congregation which
assembled In tbe Baptist Church at that
place on tbls' occsiioa was greatly disap-
pointed on account of her failure lo be
present.

Mr. John Rickets, one of Iieade town-
ship's stalwart educational supporters, will
orate at the Teachers' District lostitute on
the 15;h iut.

We srj cow In the midst of of fab wins
tery weather. Tbe snow lies a few Inches
deep, and tbe "sledges wltn the bell" as
well as tbe Industrious teamsters, are risi-
ble on our public highways.

Ptof. Fisher, with bis "wonders in arts
and science," among which were tbe Steno-
graph and Scloptleon. entertained an audi-
ence Thanksgiving evening at Glasgow.

Side tracks near LloydsvIUe from tbe B.
R. Ii., are coder contract, and will be

constructed in a short time.
On last Friday Messrs. Elmer. EJ. and

Harry Kubn, assisted by Messrs. McCart-
ney, Rhodes and Myers, succeeded in kill- -
Ing a bear near tbe "Bear Loop." a station

tbe Beli'e Gap Ii. Ii. The parties had
with them fire dogs, and in their rambles
for game soon came unoa tbe tracks of a
bear, following tbe trail hurriedly it was
not long nntll Mr. Ed. Kubn discovered
bruin in a clump of boabes. Without much
ceremony be quickly dealt Mr. Bruin one of
death's messengers from bis tro6ty rifle, but
this falling to strike a fatal spot, only en-
raged bis bearship, and Mr. Bruin, bis great
eyes fla-shln- fire, and bis terrible teeth
gnashing with fury, was making direct for
Mr. Kubn. who, with thoughts of bis dear
wlr D' 'smliy uppermost, and real ling
bls own lerilous situation poured aooiLer
rolley into bis antagonist, which settled tl
hash, then. I am Informed, for fear the rr. . . .... .uiigui come to are agtin, (long after death
had act its seaJ on poor bruin's eyes) and

PENNSYLVANIA TO

1
BBAiTOH STORE.

1404 ELEVENTH AVENUE. 1404
On December 8th we willl open a Branch

Store (in Winter's Music rooms, next door to
fein Store), where, up to December 25th, we

will sell the finest stock of Holiday Goods, Toys
Books, etc., ever brought to Altoona. WTe
make this a regular feature of our business, im-
porting many of our goods direct from the toy
producing towns of Germany, France and Eng-
land. We sell them at retail"cheaper than many
importers wholesale them. Have everything
suitable for Christmas presents for old and
young,
goods

We

(Jan onlv mention here a few of the... . i A. . i

win nanuie
Fancy Sewing Baskets and Stands. Plush Top Tables
StnooklOK Sets. rbotograph Albums, rictnre Frames
and Framed Pictures. Easels, Mirrors. Chlnaware.
Vases. Dolls of every description from So. to (100
Doll Carriages. Cradles, Plush Pin Cushions. Match
Safes, Whist Holders, Sachet Bags, Easel Black-
boards, Toy Tea Seta. Robber Toys and Iron, Tin and
wooden toys of every description.

would call special attention to our fine
assortment of books for children, lc. to $1, the
best to be had in the world in the book line.

to see our big stock of Goods.

tear him from bis loved ones, be sent an-

other extra shot Into tbe lifeless remains.
Tbe carcass weighed over a hundred pounds,
and is now furnishing the meat for tbe
tables of bis assassins.

The U. B. Qaarterly Conference con-

vened at Fallen Timber last Saturday and
Sunday. Elder Medsgar, ot New Florence,
was in attendance. R.

Ifakktlnjra C'llpplna.
Hastings. Dec. 5. 1883.

Editoh Fbfemas Jacob Stoltz was In
town on Friday.

On Saturday evening last a number of
young folks gathered at tbe bouse of Peter
Glasser and enjoyed a pl49asent time

Tbe assessors are now busily engaged as-ses- lcg

tbe property of tbe town and adjoin-
ing rlctnltr.

Peter Glasser and daughter attended the
wedding of A. LIpp'.e. of St. Lawrence,
and report a very pleasant time.

Win. Gray, Jr., or Uooverstown, was bit
In tbe band by a dog. and - Is compelled to
uispence wun laoor tor a re w aays.

Frank Tabner. the St-- Boniface black- - '
smith, bas just laid in a large stock of black
smith material and Is now prepared to do
all kinds of work.

Richard Pincber has opened up tils boot
and shoe shop.

Mr. John Hoover, of lloovertowo, will
lay out six acres In building lots which can
be purchased at a reasonable rate.

Slick.

Ifalf Rates Vm WaiHkiliicf far She
lawwRwrwllea via Peaaa. It. K.

The Inauguration of President-elec- t Har-
rison

'

promises to be tbe most largely attend-
ed

i

as well as tbe most interesting occasion
of the kind erer held In tbe National Capi-

tal. Political clubs and civic organizations
from a majority of the States, as well as tbe
militia ot all tbe neighboring States, will
take part In tbe Inaugural parade, while
rast throngs of visitors from all parts of the
country will swell the assemblage. Tbe
Inaugural ball will be the finest ever given
in honor of a new Presideut. To accommo-
date the boat of visitors tbe Pennsylvania
Iialiroad Company will arrange a complete
service of through trains to Washington.
Besides tbe special movement all regular
trains will be run In as many sections as tbe
demands of travel require, so that one may
leave any principal station of tbe system on
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday previous to tbe
Inauguration, and arrive in Washington

1

without delay. Tbe handsome and commo-

dious station of tbe company is situated In
tbe very heart of tbe city, on Pennsylvania '

Avenue, on tbe line of tbe Inaugural pro-

cession, a few squares from tbe cspltol, and
within a few minutes walk of the principal
hotels and public buildings.

Tbe capacity of tbe terminal facilities of
this company was fully demonstrated at the
last inauguration, when 100.000 passengers
were handled, withont accident or delay, in
forty eight bonrs.

In order to enable tbe eretBow of Wash-
ington to po to Baltimore tor hotel accom.
modations tbe Pennsylvania - Railroad Com-
pany will, on March 1st. 2J. 31, and 4th.
place on sale excursion tickets to Baltimore
good for return trip until March 7th, at 51 2 '!TvT.-iirln- tirkpts at half rates will be I

sold from all ticket stations on the Pennsyl-
vania Kallread System. March 1st. 2d. 3d.
and 4th. valid for return passage until tbe
7th.

Tbe round-tri- p rate from Eensbure will
be $7.75.

A n IsiTltatl.
Wf are rfqnesKnl by Cable & Co., of Al-

toona., Fa., to Invito every reader of this
Dimr to visit their atores. No. 1402 1404. I

Eieventb mvenne, (Altoona, P between i

this and Chrlt-tma- s to thf-i- r fine etorlc of '

ladies' and children's Coats. Shawls, Skirts,
Underware, Doslery, Gloves. Drea Goods,
Silke, etc., and their sreat display of Holi-
day goods. Toys and Cooks. They are a
strictly one price store, and tieat everybody
alike. o favoritism. Everybody pays tbe
same price.

T"hen Twu "&t posteif printed call at tbU
1 f cikce.

BOV

I

mis season:

Remember, WE ARE A STRICT- -

feherima Male. j

At tbe Court Hoose on Monday the fol- -j
lowing properties were disposed of by tbe !

Sherin : j

Tbe Patrick Fleming property on Tros-- j

pect was sold to H. Ii. Rose for ?75
Tbe property of Michael Maley and Mrs. !

Maley In Tnnnelhill was bought by John
Golde for f575. j

Michael McBride's property Sn Millvllle i

was bought by Emanuel James for f300
Tbe sale of tbe Bingle property In Mor- -

rellvllle and of Samuel Flenner's in Adams
townehip was stayed.

The lot of John Bowen on Prospect was
sold to Herman Bsntly for 106.

ly I'erer.
I haTS teen a periodical ufferer from baj lerer

lore the rn timer of 179. and until I hum Ely's
(.rem Balm war never able to Had relief. I can
trnthfullj tay tbat Cream Balm eared me. 1 re-r-rJ

It u uf great valae and wouM not be with-
out It durlnir tbe hay l7er fealon. L. I.
Ueorxia. BlnKhamton, X. T.

I can cheerfully reoom mend Ely' Cream Balm
t,, th, auflerlng public for bay lerer and stoppage
or the natal taae. T tm trimi i nii nr. a i

rives immediate relief. J. E. Kector. Little
Kock, Ark.

MARRUVE UCESSEt l!Sft'EU.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Dec. 5th,

Darld II. Constable and Emellne J. Dish-o-n
e. Morrellvllle.

TTOK SALE.
obm d lot In Ktnbonr. Pa. A

laillnv rpflna-- . tahl and onthmltllnz on nrrm- -

un. lcqeir at K. Uultoa ISon. hardware

Iitore. Oct. 12.1SRS.

I T7STRY NOT1CK.
J Came tn tbe residence or tbe nbcriKr In

fri4Ure township. Fa., abont tba flrt dir ulJane. 18S8 a red and white tpoted mooley rteer.with crop In leu ear. and aapoed to be atwutne year old. Tbe owner I reqverted to come
lorewarA. prove property, pay chare and takemm away, ouerwlse be will be of ac- -
cording to law. JAM ts CrALLAHKK.

rorULxeTwp Kov. 7, 1888.

"PSTKAV NOTICE..
X!i Came to tbe premtes of tbe nnderrltrned
In Port-e- . Cambria e.nnt. Ja., on or about!iv. 3d. ISsS, a Mack and white laceptecr. notch
ot ot left ear and crop off lelt ear. Tne owner

ta requested to im lo reward, par chance, prore
propert) and take him away, otherwise be will
be difposed of aeeordlnir to lit.

MKS. MATU1AS BEITEB.rortaxe Twp.. ISov. 7, isss.

T?STL'AY NOTIl-K- .
El Came ta the refldenee ol the uherlber In.
! townfhlp on or abont tbe first or tletober,vs. a biack lull with no other narki to be see a.

IJ red about sixteen months. Tbe owner Ii re
a,ueled to enoie forward, prove property, pay
mantes and lake him away, otherwise he will be-- '

eispused ol as tbe law direct".
NKS.SAK.tH A.BUOWS.Iean township, ot.X, 1SSS.

ISTRW NOTKrE.
to tbe residence or the inbapribe.r In

WaahlDsrtnn town-hl- n. t'amhrla county, oi tabont the liih of September last, a liir nt yellow
two year old net far. The owner la re?rued no
eome forward, prove property, pay rhanreg aaltake ber away, otherwise the will be disposed ot
according lo law.

THOMAS KARNS.Washington township, Nov, 23, 1SSS.

VUMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
or administration en Hieexlte ct Jefse XrttnDKh. late or Fnrtare trwn-ihl- p.

Cambria eoanly. Pa., deceased. barini; beenranted to the wndersicned. all K.rsons IndebteduiHiurauusra nereuy notineil to mskry u..nent to un wiUioot delay and those 3e.vinKclaims anai..n tbe fame will prefect tb e same,r.properly aotneattcaied tor settlement.
JOSEPH MrtMifDH.Adin'r of Jtsise Meioui(b, weo'd. fPortaire ship. Nor. U), ISsS.

Trial Llat.
I'rCIBIB flCKM.

HCOKD Win.E. Ieetnt 'o....ts. Iuer.'lark vs. itiimermaa.Kanch vi. Tivmin.Winn.......... .. fenu'a K K. Co.wnlt vs. Kaker.
Slick ra. 1M'id.Horner .. vs. MrOla
Buck IV. l. TnnoelaJH Sch'l dlslfc.utnoe.. ts. Kotern-la- e Iain'r Vjo.

ray!l!!ILllV.U t. Itllr.. .Vi. Same
Be.kebiie . .....vs. siosebauKb.:brtt ri. Mil liken. j

leaber.. -- vi. Umit a. Co.Marshall. ...-t- s. Feleo.
Hoifl . ti. MbJand.
Vee Mtch... vs. Hli P . Uajd.Innahoe .. Judy.
Sau.e va. Scott.
Marshall t. Miller.Abernatby.. . ..vs. Benn.
St abler ..... Craver.
tdwarda . .....vs. INmrvod.
I'erten...... vs. Marshall.
WoClosaey . vs. Tlf r i MoCi.r etaL

1L A. SHOEMAKER lr.ith'tben.burg. Kov. v, 184.

PPiOlSES SAY SET FBUBS
BUT TIS PERFORMANCES THAT l.l.i.!' THEH.

Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us an
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing thot the
country can produce, .and now extend a cor-

dial invitation to everybody to come and ex
amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for any competi-
tors t3 reach.
TV A Tin A TTVTn TTVT

WOOLF, SOW & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Ta.

ECKEEMRODE $t HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a larpe and com-

plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses ami Children s Louts,

c"a13 ; all
Flaunels, Underwear, Boots and

Styles Woolen Goods,

Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;

fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a perioral variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ECKEMIG13E

ERGATS
AT- -

o 41IARCI! KUiHT
v.

se

(XI

M i
tee r,E-a.33iir-
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READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER
OUT ALTOONA

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.
j

Not fl, sirplc lust Full Overcoat was carried over to ru?t;
ifln lllft Srif'lvPS f':iH rn ihd ennntprj nr tn Ko iin'nroil lur lion1 I

jling. Ail such goods were sold
;the Uolden Eagle.
j My present stock of Overcoats is direct from the nir.nu.

Firs

Shoes, Caps,

ifc HOPPLE,
CarroIItown,

KTiMiGK?

bought by Stern,

o
and

SALESMEN WAHTED
AND

on.-e- .

till psrrr,",

enr'unwis.

UI.:'.-!U-
bUNlliKU

HosUin.

VIV tTISl-.R.- Irtissltiu

lift:MlVtUTIlX rlcas
l'.tu

laciurcrs, outainea uie launcs lrom wincn they com-- ;
'posed direct from those who made them. Consequently no!
jtax: exists iuipo-e- d speculators, jobbers, brokers J
middle-me- n and like. In buying coat pay but
'small pricf cloth, a small price making up, an da!
imuch smaller price here offering it'-jt-

you sale. Thus am enabled sell Overcoats you'
Jmay not believe it until cull arcund cheaper1
than other house or in Uluir county, in'.,
jthis State, as that, the United States America.!
jUig words, it's true, see.

All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in- -'

jto the composition the garments the
Styles of Fashionable Taste the present season, which, be-- !
jing strictly ease, one who calls will fail to be astonish-- !

at Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically!
superior uooas are sold.

Undercoats, also, at under prices, as

I entire surrs
QiMado of the Best Materials, and Fash-- !

ionable, in Great
of Stock.

TWELFTH STREET, llEXT DOOR P03TOFFC".

ISTKAT NOTUT
to thp ieoider.ee ol the In

Kesde townshtii t.n or i the Mu-eul- b ot une
1SS. a red and sjmttrd beikrr with cruin-- iplet no otbtf msrss to. be aife--
abnat tLlrtr months. Theovaer ts rcqoettedcoin, lorw-r- d. ttrove propsrlT, pay cliarvalitn Ber away, otbwwiae rho will disposed ta the law directs.

MY
ReadeTwp., , r9,16SS.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber tvsljina tn Carroll Uwcshlp,

msuii win en at private rale tbe urn
wbu'ii ba re ldo- - b.ttr miles ea-- t o tkrrolliowacc thenat )eatltiir r.e tJarrol.tnwn to l.r' iu),

roDta olD 140 aore, abont l'W aerra rJ which are
rlearet. taritia thereon a two-sto- ry plank L.
house snd Iran e hs'n. A (in ore our.) is on tte
premlaes sad lb Is In a rood cul- -
utme i and wan watered, tor terms apply to
the subscriber on the (.rem ires.

JOHN HOill'E.

YMmi toaiiss Apj
T. AV. DICIv,

General Insurance Agent,

of Dress
IJats and Blankets,

Pa.

b. e:"jB
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Variety Extent

tari ttitu-jiMt- ri ot out-i- f tiin .r t bo o du
U 1 hie. k't'T

Nov. !S. 1SS8.

I'l rD! lur llio uw wl ,"...rv l ;, y
en p'.vmciit csr inirv.l. SAi.AKY E.-rKN'- ss

'AIIV AM-- t at t:u!u-- r uflAK BKU1 HKKS to MIAN
(Kelwr i

Sspl. 14. II. vli- - i. N. V.

E want sAl.T.SM i;n rr 1re,sml Vta ..fllriii. to Eeil Willf ravcol falarv ami a II eznensea. IImis
ff Vf lor tn. l- - S' I'll 1. r .N1- -

el. CCMIM. v.

hy a.". liro. Ill A '., lS:.ru!e St.. N..w Yrrt
PHI lfrn ths cr v( v T;li.cl l,

I.i A u .Ncw-- a;Hti. I )t
l"a m r hist loc.
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